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BY -TELEGRAPH. 
EXCLUSION OF CHINESE. 
The Dominion Parliament. 
BOU~NGER .FXCITE~ FRANCE. 
- ··--
Spa iu ;.; eorgnnizing \ rn1y 
--·- , 
HALIFAX , N.S., April G. 
T he Austr.-lia n gowrnmcnt want to e:otclude 
"" thr (.'hi:-e!!e. 
T be D.:>minion parliament continues the un-
re•t ricted rrciprucity debak. 
lbulan~ci~ candid-acy t. xcites France. H e 
demand a disJolution of tl•e chamber and a re· 
'i!ion of• t~e c\l n~titu tion. T~e European Preas 
\1 rt'jlArd the r.ew Cobinc t as a feeble on<', nnrl no 
o\·trt hro'• of the ltepub' ic ii f..:ared . 
w Spain iJ reorg .. nil. ing b. r army on the G erman 
m?del. 
- - - ·· .. -·---. 
Speci~l to the Colonist. 
-----+•• - -
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
Fur.o, todliy 
\\' ind ~ou th.wc:.t, .'·t ry mwlt.>Htc: weather 
Cd r : llO i •n of 5!&111. 
GRJ:;I::~~l'O!'I l, today. 
\\'i nti SOU th·ca~t, b)O\\ in~ 1\ li5:h Ure• 7': : WCa· 
thC'r fine ; the bay full of ice. T he two s:can~crs 
p'Jken of yestc rd"y arr ~~i!l in si~htof Cape Free's. 
Bo!'.\ \ ' 1ST.\, todny 
\\' ind ~ r~ot , b:o l\ ir.~ a light brr c z• : " t.> , tl,cr 
~!rar nnd btonuti ful thi:- morninJ? : the h ' " i• full 
ofiee. · 
Twii .LI~t. ~H:, tcxh·~· . 
.. \\' ind pouth.we~r. vQry lis:ht: wc.\.her tl<te; 
hrcc steamers. •uppo~td tu b2 the Orten4p'lntl 
· t~amer:t, are still off (".tp:: Freck 
C11 A:-~ 1::1. , toda ,. 
" Wind soutb. east ; weather fine; a good .deal 
f IIJOJe ice ia in sight. T he May Ja~e has ar · 
hcd with GOO ~eats. 
- C.\ I'L HAY , tod&y. 
\\'ind .B., light; fil\f; }tllcnty of ice ; a ((w 
ab laken here ) et.te'#. fY ; f~•ora~!o reports 
rom sealing acboonefll. J 
----~~-------
'(APE RACE .DESPATCH. 
I 
\\'ind S. W ., li.cht ; 6ne and clear; barquentioe 
1donia went inward at 3 p.m., r~tuday; 
ateartt·r Corlew went inward G.20 a.m., today. 
JUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ~ .. c:ion-o!d ~ ••• '· .... R Langli~he-Maro 
t'v. Hr. Dood'•l.eture . ... . .. . .. .' . . . . . r.Je ~vt 
J att>ar theatricati.. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. see adv t 
uri! your propHty ... . ..•.. .. ....... ll Monroe 
l tumeod from markev .. O'FIBberty &: llacgr~gor ildera ~uats-ly sto:-c . ..... . .. Williatll Cnmpb4>U irbanb' &e '-'· s ... ...... . .. . ..... . .. .. )! Tobin 
'1 Oil•<' ' "' ll&h.• ••••••. •••... Jauu~., E L1~y 
i ret< w:tki••g.. . . • .•. ....... . lfr3 R Fennell 
nt:t!rt in "t}'utrick't . .. . . ...... . .. .. tee ndv'' 
tter. lou• c..-r .... . . . . ... .. . . John 1' Gilhrd 
~\:JUT ION SALES. · ...__---
[On fl<:('ount nf whum i l may concern.] 
T1 m'\rr:w (SATURDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
OS 111E I'REll l "£5 C.Jo' 
·--NE~ ADYERTIBEMENTS. l. NEW ADVERTISEMEN'l'B. 
SUPREME SOURT. A D . A bl 
B y ;;i~~·~?.':,sw~~~~".,.:. AMATEUR THEATRICALS· · a~~:.~t ... ::~:u y, fndna, i:JSued out ol th•• Supreonll C'uurt of THE MASONIC BODY ~:~~~~~~~o~~~rl~t n,~~e~~~~r~j\1~~ ly·,~:~~~:!u~,;i~~ ' . . . ' 
tifT. ami J OII :o\ T. 1-'IT/.1'.\ 1 I:WK i• .t .. f,.llohlnt J w,IJ • -.,.._e • £:::r e t!:lll -WlLL BE UEJ.D ON-
sell by public Ruction, at the ,"hc riiT'tt om~. on S-tar o:t I,.L..L ;::::::JI ~ ::E-Ia11. 
T UESDAY, lOth tl :w ·A,·ril, ins~nt. :t 111)110. nil the M r1 gth l m] m· Masom·c n··-an·. 
right, tiLle and ininf'bv or th!\ ,.3i t tt· rendnnt. in Under tho d latlugulsbcd pnt.ronng-o or tlaclr .Excellenclos tlae G ov. null l'llnr. Ulnko. OlluHY, ll1 liDll 
1 
, 
and to all that. LA~O ASil I'RJ.:ll!S I'!>. ll• IW N·cupicd 
by him, nnd • i :unH• on tho <.·or ncr of Qu<'•' ll nnd 
NewGowPr S trN'tll Al~l, l\l l that F.\IIli OFL \SO WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 11th and 12th APRIL: DaocingtocommencentS.SOp.~. 
aitunte l n th.: W\! · tl~m <.•n•l n f tho town of St. J nhn·,.: TIO~~TS-noublo . . .. .. ... ..... . ... $ 1.00 
on the ~fundy Ponti Rllul. nn.t ~o·unt •lio in~ 1n 1111 TIC TS-£n<Ues . . . ... . ........... . 00.60 
nhouL Four~Arns. mor~ ur 1~. For p:ut iculors - ,/ ,/ CASTE T'' tJrTo be bad from tho followin~ m~mbera or 
or nt th i.:; office. . 1 c npplr to M. U. C ,\ RTY, l::stl (plainlifTs attorney), •• · It, committee: Br08. JRmN Gordon, J. A. ~Jilt, J . L. Duchemin. w. Winsborou~th, P. 0. Treeier, F. • 
L. 'I.'. t:H \Nt:EY, SttlJ-Shcrltl: Comiclc. H. Robe.rtson, Richard Baroflf'. Jn?. Pye, 
Slu .. ·r i,O';f O.Dic.e •• IJ>n l "'"· I s. An Or!glnkl Co~edy, in three Acts, by T,. W. Robertson, Esq. R. Laurit-. F. w. Crane, Dr. Hallett, n. Y. Kott, 
nJ>:!..w,f&m.fp _ __ P. F. Le'Meesurier, and 
D ~aS. s 1U akl. n g.< Tickets tor Mlo. nt. M-r.,, n ) \lS0°14, Water Street, \\"hero plan may be seen on S:ltunby. as p-t,4Ailp, w.rL,s&DlT . • As. K.ALUMSLDTEN-•• ~ Nu~bor~osefVed Beata, 70ota.; Reservec, 4'ots.'; Unreserved, 25cts. C'TDoora~ a& 'i,OO ; Jl('r(ormonoo nt. 8 o'cl JCk. Proceeds to be devdt~ to charity. 
. ___ _ npriiG.l.ll&m.fo • __ ( .. 
MRs. a. FENNELL J~usT RECEIV'-~. . ArFLOAT! ~~O"ATJ 
U t\\'I IIJ:: sccurc cl t II • !'l'r\' 11 cs of nn EXJIOr- J;,..,/ 90 Tau cw su~ 
tcucctl H rcs .. mnluw, ig IIO \ V prcrulrt>d to 
~l\'o "ntbf<lCtion in tho nbo,·oet loe to her · • 
fri c ncl:nndJmlrous iu St.Jolua'~nndthe . ~~'::J:'S·! ~~'::J:'S! ~~':J:'S! · ' 
Outlanrbor!'. J.aodlug, ex brfct. Maida. 
136 DUCKWORTH STREET, "' ' d~a--e• y'~ ·~C-1 - d,. - d • "'1• k F lt llf!l ' ' P •• L. "l'BSS .......... l~!ot (\( ~lint ! c Hotel. .~., ... en s a,n . .1110 s 0 ora a,n ~ a,c e .~;~.I"S • ~~.3itp 
Ex brigt. Dawn from Boston. ~ ~ ~- -- -~ = ~-.o=-~ --- =- -A<-=--= DWELLING HOUSH mJ SHOP. 
~or Sa1e, 
~ raii'IJalll\s' ~eale 
(TO WEIGH FOUK. 'fO~ .) 
rirTlti.; j., u ran• · lt·onr(' t l •l·c·ur.• u fir!lt·clu ... s, 
rt'lra~k· ,.~:llll ~ . at h·.,, tlt .m coM. 
a1G.rp.tf M. TOBIN. 
BUTTER !BUTTER! 
[TO\\'~SD I P.3.) 
JOHN T. CILLARD. 
np16,1p,tf 
LECTURE! 
. ----, . 
T O LET 'J'HAT NEW DWBI.I.ING 20 DozEN MEN'S FUR FELT HATS J 0 B Doll8e nnrl Sltop, on 'l'emperanoe«reet. 
. •• • Eloylt'6town. Tlto numerous lac.-torla. rtdlway 
and local etA>nmsbip docka, being now a~.::.::: Selling . for 60Gts., worth $1.50. town, will make thi6 :1 m06t d811irable 
't.aod in luwrt'. ALto, that dw~:Ulng hQV~e on 
....._ Jr ....._ ArC>"fttt...T-.:::31C>El King's Road, now in the occupancy of Clptalo 
..a..v.a.. ..LV.&. ..L ~ ~ • PomphOfY• posst'SSion 1st Hay. , 
--ALSo--
R d f h. M k ' •P""·'' J. w. FORAN. oturno rom.t 0 ar ots·  ,A ..... ~:.::: g~~;.~.y ..... , 
.. • • • j That Gomrortablo nwollin[ Honso. 
FIRST GRAND DISPLA V . .<situate ~n Duokworth-atrect.> 
• dt. IJrt'SCnt. occop1t!d by lJr. ALEX. lfcDoUO£U.. 
...Af!¥ to F. sr. • .aow•. 
apri.i~.:?if p 
O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR, 
22 1 W a t<'r Street. Post Office Not(ce~ 
NORTHEk WINTER ROUTE( 
Mails for Nortbern Districts 
JUST RECEIVED, PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, 
--A. LAnGt:--
U~Ut.:l't T ilE AUSPICES 01;- THE Boord or Oo,·ernors of the Method in QlJ. 
leg~>, noel by 11pecia l rc.tu~t, Rev. 0 . J . Boso, 
B A •• will repeat hi lecturP, subject: " Round 
About Jerusnll'nt," In · tho Athenmum Hull on 
Monday e,·eniog, next, Otb inst The subject. will 
be I lust rated by tb 13nt.e,m tutti limo light, and a 
lar~r number of "iows. Door.s open nt 7.80, 
:~~~.;;!~":~!~~:~~~3':'!~.: .. ~~~~~·~· Shipment Paints,· Oi'ls and Hardware. 
D. J . B. "-' OOD3. 
will~ u csp:ltchcd {rom thl.a offic l on 
TUESDAY, 24th Janua.ry 
TUESDAY, 7th :uld 21st February 
TUESDAY. 6th and 20th Karch 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and~ cloec nt 8 o'clock on morning of dt-epat.cb. 
~pril6. Sin,fp_. __________ ___;;Scc~r..;..ct_n"..::.Y. 
:r:~s-o-EE 'VILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
Your ~!.oporty Pulblle 149 Wate r Street. 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
GmtraliWt 0]1lce. ) 
St. J ohn'11. 17th Jan .. '88. f 
T HAT 1\lOST CO!UFOU.TABLE (anrt for busin~ ml'n coo'\"'enicnt) and well situ-
a te HOUSE ANO SHOP, with Storf' ·room un· 
dernt>:Uh , on tl:o &nt.sitle o f Custom·hOUN> mn. 
n fl'~· doors \\\''l of tho Atlantic llot.e•. The 
HouS<' 1:~ well lit l<'u up. nnd s uppli.ed with Gas, 
Wntor nn!l <':~~cellcnt drnino~e. POMeMion given 
imml'dintely and for n term o! yt'nnl. For fur· 
thcr pnrticutnrs, apply to 
ROBERT J, U~E~T. 
mar G,t&r.tt Solic itor, Duckworth-«treet. 
ft. tc L. TESSIER, M. MONROE~ ACENT. 
, A Quantity of Copper. - mar . . -
Our Pc:ttrons need not send a delegation to ''Ottawa," 
when they can get "Good 'l?c:rms , for Cash at the Gro-
cery, Provision and Hardware Store on the Beach. 
.. EDWIN McLEOD 
l'elonglng to the h:mtnentit.u .. Bel eo! tbl' ~u· ... farm for Sal 0 , orderod to be sold on account of whom it mav · , ~"•mrrrn , • R. L \ :\GRI-1DE- )JARK I rt~G • :-:ot. Puh. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
' ---. . 
On Wednesday, 11th instant, at 12 o'clock, 
-AT Ttl £ OFrlC£5 OJI -
TBE SUBSCRIBERS. 
TWO ·DWELLING HOUSES, 
Sit"Uatc on Bart.rr'• afu ; n1110, the LA~ 0 on which 
,n lcl HOutes are buil,. boooded on the wt bl. tho 
Ptlblic ro:uf, to and over uitl hill. by which 1t C%· 
~nda 4'0 fee.t 6 iocbee ; on 1 h Wl ~>t by In nil occu· 
ll•ecl by DoYLE. mput>ng tht> reby H'i ft'et 7 in· ~"hi'S; on the IIOUt.h;'by a l>tne, by wl•kh it ext.ends 1~ feet g incb(.'ll. ' 
W. H. ~IARE, SO~ &CO., 
&1\.1 Rrok"nl 
'KISS IJANS.\ H J{-iLLY LS NOW .ll~ preps~ to t.alle pupll11 in I rutrumental 
Millie. Ternu modet"ate. For further putJcul,na 
apply at ht>r reel1enco, 38, Sou.th· WeJt litrett. 
aprtU,SJ. 
F .\ U.'l FOU. ' ALE, SIX 1\IIJ.E from St. ~ s itunto on the l:le:l"'Y Tn'l.• Hoad, 
a..t "c rPi!, ab.:>ut 28 ncrce in n hi~Pl etate or culth a · 
tion, lWI) fine Gardens; a ~tood comfortubll' d wl'l· 
liog house, v. ith n no,·cr·fnlling spring wt'll ; n 
~tood Harn and ROD10 Farm Implements. nn·l ti'W · 
dry other art icii'S, IJ11Q nhove will be !'old nt Put •. 
lie A uc lion on tlw 2";th tiny or April nt::~l. if nul 
pruviouely tlio}JO.>L-..1 l•f. Fur pllrlicttl:&cnl IIJI!Jiy ut 
mar'7.4w.liw ~·oron iRI I Jfllr,. 
BY SPECIAL REQUEST. 
TIH~ CONCEltT I:Y ST. PATJUCJ{' ' School· Hoom, flh·l'rhelld, will be repPAted 
tooighL ~ &light chan,:;o of pro$;111mme. Don't 
fail to ace Mr. J . lJo"lc ... Tho Jri~h Tiokcr .'' 
In "Barney tho BMon." Concert to comrw•n ro 
at quarter put 8 o'clock. Ad misaloo 10 cent.a. 
"r,6. J. T. KENN£Y, Secrot.ar1. 
For Sale or To Let. 
A NEW UWELLLNG 11008E, .FOBOE and Worlcsbop ; also, about Threo Acr~ or 
Cutt(vated Lond, altualfd nt CLARK's H E,\ Cfl. 1m· 
me:flate ~ ion gh·cn. Apply to 
ap6,h•lp,p<L JAlUES E . LACEY. 
.A. -t 1'1.1:. ~ J. -r'O:B:r.NT'S, 
The Cloucester Tarted Cotton line 
• Is undoubtedly tho n est lla.nktu:: LinE! Made. 
• r:T IT 1~ twont.y per oeot. stronger than &ny other Cotton Lln•. ~ IT TS mnre eMily handled th:m any oth<'r Cott.ob Line. 
~ IT WILL 10tand more rough UM~ and We:Lr ~ttt>r thAn any other Cotton Line, and It ill the 
cheapest Cot ton Li.no io t.ho markot. UNfe in llll 8i.zM. See that every dozen hennl the 
trMt1 mark." THF. Q~OlTCF..~TF.IL" !'lnnno\hor gf>nuine. octllifl).lf.ood 
Contnlission 1\lerc}lant. 
.,.~~ ... .t:a.o! ... A. 
-.../ 
E TJBL,SUF. 0 Tn·E~YT , - , . ,.:...111~. 
,.4peclal attention palrl to the puru~ of 
w. T. Prontt""" """ ~, ... ,.,, ""•" -"~ r .... ' .. . 
NOTICE. 
AGENEltAL 1\IEETINU OF THE of the Newfoundland Agricultural Society 
will bo held in tho I:JRITISH HALL. on Saturday 
nest, 7th lnstnnt1 nt noon. A lull meeting is ro-
queetod. Dy order, 
ap5.2ifp J . B. SCLA..TElt..~·y. 
liFo .~e"t. 
Fo &b.eBan 5 T}!!!~ .. or_~~~~. ~~~~ s~!O~~. hie l or O.IBco or Samp·e Rl'onu. ApP!y at lhe 
. CoLONJST office. mar81,fp,tf 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
So dehcato ne to indicate n St.orm EJght or Twelve hours before ita urlval. Thno Instruments aro 
th e sam o as Utoee provided by tho Hriti b 0ol'emment.. at reJuood rates, to flshlng •ee.wla In tho 
Channel aori tho North ~a . 
JST. C>~.A.~, 
warch16 Atlantic HotollJu.UdJ.Jqr. 
J 
I 
WANTED TO LEASE. 
.A. pw .A.Fl.l.\4:, 
Of Tweqty to Thirty ac.l'f8, wilh aood tUPI>b' or 
water. State f.drma and quallt-, ollaod . .ldctn.t 
" lf. 8." Couozrusr omCl'. aP',lw,fp 
\ 
) 
• 
·. 
/ 
THE J).l\l LY· t'OLUl\lbT, APRIL 6 l ~ ;~ 
been very happy ; as it wa~. shfi was E g H ·1' d t • ~- just a."va.kening to 8. paSSiOntlte RenSA Of nconra e orne. n us nes, j No~le l·to· oeJDeot ~~;t:~~fe~::;:;1!;0~nt~rr~~~P:0:~:~h~~~ NO CONFEDERATION. hacl ' R.I..1t found in lifP. ----'!'hut day ~tood out to her in clear a nd HA.VINGFJT'l't·:~ Ul, AJOD l"lt~T- ~~urns• T A IONG NO. a aml 4 HOOTS WILL Fl sn 1"1' •ro TIIJ;;IR AI> VAN. great relief agains t all the other days . . mg ~part rul!nl. m the CoLQ:iJST Ru.ilding. tng~tl nt BltYUEN'S .Cheap Ca sh Snlc, whcro thoy will f(nd n Ia \ 
wttb nn U nl\'crsn l P r<'t>.S, nnd a larste quf\nt ity of S c.k.iO lt fr i El 1 ~ r~c in her life. She h ad · married· without th~ latcet etyleJ of tJJX'. w£• oro 1rr t>pnTt.U to ~xo- c 008 om, 0 ... ast c -Ridc Rlld l.n~ccl h.hl or ~runella-at nbout hnlr-
_ f .BY THE COUNTESS .1 the least knowle<lg.w.ife, of ma rriage, cute work, in tho abon• JiJw, with nPatn('88 and price . 'J'hosc requlrlngr. FAnc y o r l'la.in C o'l r t Shoc :f, ca.u n lso g et t h e m hero nt 
deepntcb . A ll orderR frtJill tm,, a car country . ..-.. .. 
<!f tho' world ; no o e ha d ma<!e the promptly utteu~cd to, n t rcasonaul~:~ rnws. GREA-.&.-;&.~Y REDUCED PRICES. 
. "You never mentioned h im to me," least effor t to save her. If the major P. n. UOWl·:ttS. · 
said the earl, and his wifo laughed. had been living, he would have explain- marclt91. • N I Y T" . 28 W 
"Itrnotremember tho n amesoftb t> ect to her ; ho wouldhave toldher,tbat ~~ase ~ · ....., , OW S our 1me · 5 ater-St . 
1 h t h f l ' f b ~....... • - ea~e. apnl4.2iftl.li"O . peopl r meet," she said. ovc was t o s wee eave~ o 1 e; ut 
" But Sir Lionel is an exception. I he ~:: lept a.s soundly as his young com- ON SALE BY 
~hould have thoug ht you woulci have rado at Gnlenza, and would never speak . ' h> , 
remembered him. You aro sttango in wa rning more. She bad gone blindfold- . Ll.FT ' \ rOOD & ~ 
~our selection of friends," continued the ed to her fa te. Hitherto she had pleasecl 5J l3urels Choice Canadian Pease. 
unsuspecting husband. " N'o w, I like herself w~th all the pomp and splendor a·-= P._3 ___ _ 
Sir Lionel. " tba~ surrounded her, and to-da.y-~he choiCe .. Butter. 
Partios· About. to Fur·nish in 
WHOLE OR I~ PART, 
" I have nothing whatever to 8 a.y day tha t he was coming-was perhaps 
against him," replied Lady Lynn, and the fi rs t when she felt a personal pride 
he mig ht ha ve guessed the t ru th frr m in hPr mngnifif'n C('. She was pleased We hav.,e a few tubs WILL FIND IT TO TIIEIR ADV A TAGE . 
the swift c rimson blushes t hat covt>~ tlla t he . ltoulrl ~eathat beautifuldining- ~hoic~ ~elected ~u~er. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.., her face, bu t on the contrarY ho fa n- room, with its few superb pictur~~· the Small packnges-euitable for h ousekeepers. 
c ied from her indifferen t ~dnner that g rand sideboarrl, 'vitb its grand dtsplay mar31 WOOD & CO. 
she did not like him. of gold pla te; the drawing-room that 
" I find," said the ea r l. ·• in t hese ' 'WS n(\t f;Urpns!leci in all L ondon for its 
v.•eary doy~r. very few who ca n makA a rtist io elpga.nce. 
m e laug h, very few 1vho can a muse me. I t would all FN'm so much brighter 
•. Sir Lionel can. 1 should like to cul ti· when his la ughing ey es bad g lanced 
vate him,and youwill pleai e mn Yivia n, rouud ; s he felt that a . smile of his 
if you ma ke the house pleasant to him.'' would have brig htenc{.i tbosejrooms 
The countess was a lmost frightened wtth a radiance they had never known 
at her own · success. Nothing could before. So in her heart this day a. voice 
have been bette r. ~ir Lionel would v isit was Ringing, " He is coming- be is 
~ Glencairn House as the ea rl's friend . coming!" a nd sho saw no harm in the 
he would com e often ancl s tay long: words. 
and she shou ld have ma ny happy How should he d ress for biro ? What 
hours with him. So it was the t>a rl him: flowers should she wear? As be ben t 
self r bo forged the fi rs t links of lthe over her ba nd t he other evening he bad 
cham that fastened them together. She said t hat of a ll flowers carnations were 
coulci look, in her husband's face a nd the fakes~that they had t he richest, 
smile, for there was nothing that pre- ~arest o"tlor- that t~ey were his fa v?r-
On Sale ·by Clitt; Wood & Go . 
15 boxes Choice lemons 
ap3 .u brigt. Plymomh. 
OYSTE·RS. OYSTERS. 
J ust Recei\'cd, per brigt. Plymouth, and 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT I WOOD & co. 
20 barr~ls Fre~h VirglniaOysteTs 
Rp3 
"A. S. HAR.RIS." 
This brnnd on tho blln els or our Choice 
• • -TO COXSt:J.T-- • /"l, 
CAL~AHAN, GLASS & CO. 
Juat lleceivecl by the Subscriber from Lo~clon, via llalifu, 
z --==··====-===c=====l 
I Case I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. ~ 
=-~~--~-~~~.~ -~-=.~co~~-~~--~---------~.:-0. 
1 Case 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted .Jams. 
6 ~~~}'sebrt. Drops: GO boxee nssort. Perfumetf Toi le( S»r •. t t'n~~e Conh rMIIon Loz:cnges 
1 C&~~U London Mnrturo . 1 case Hadclork 1\n(l FrC'~th Spra ts i 2 CIU'HI ~ohtble C()('()ll , 
1 case Wnd ham SAlmon. 1 dhto Lobeteril. 1 ditto Peaches. A pricots. P ine Apple. Strawl>t'rril'S 
S weet Com , Pearl Bar ley, Cream o r Tn~lnr, Cohnan'e Starch, Nickel's Sih·er Blnck Lc:ld. 
--AND I N STOCK--
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loins, Beef, Jowls, nncl an sorts of GroccrJes. 
vented her. The ea rl was ddighted the ' ttes, a nd bow beauttful she looked wtth Anna})OliS - Valley_ Apples 
• 1 .. next day, w hen a note ca me from Sir t~em. Carried a 'vay by the f t>rvici pas-. Is n s ulllc·ient guarantee or lhl'ir gooJ quality. 
Lionel to say t hat lle had ~0 fa r cha us;c· s t.on of the hour, by the magic of the 
ed his plans as to lea ve l•' r idaY nig hL da rk eyes and ~he witching face, he 
free. · forgot the fl ow<>r t hat had been his em-
mar28 .A. :J?. JC>~:OA.:N'".~ J 
Matches. Matches. !Notice to Mariners 
I 
" Vivian,'' he :)aid; .. ~ir L iunel is blem for so long. because h is wife lovecl 
coming, 8hould you llliod seeing the itrthd swt!et Yiole t ; no t hough t of it 
chef yourself ? I should li~e sometning came to him- he was living in t he pres-
recherch e . • It is the first time he has ont. Lady Lyon laug hed to be'rself as 
dined with us." s he opened the p.rotty sentimental val-
Lady Ly nn laughed. u me called " T he La nguage of F lowers,'' 
"You would impress him. Luton , wonder ing w hat, in that most pictur~ 
more than I should," sho replied. que of a ll Jcmguages, a. ca roatio'n 
She though t to herself t ho probabi lity mennt. Her bea uti ful face flut'bed, a nd 
was that, com ing to tho houso for t ho a li~h t laugh · rippled o,·er her lips a s 
first time, Sir Lioll4l1 wo~d t hi nk lit tle she rend, .. Uarna tiun- arc.lent lovE>." 
CLIFT,·wooo&co. 
111:11 ;Jt 
-$1.00. 
J 
OU 1~ (.; F. LEe lt.\. TEH I> OLJ, \I t Laun-cl rr S•>:lp i~ unPq•aallcrl f<Jr t-1/.C~ a:l'l <Jrtnl ity. 
One uoll:a r p:r lt(',X or 30 b!lt :l. ./ 
aM . Cll ft, \ V nod & ( 'u. 
HAY. HAY .. 
, enough of his dinner, and.care less. ' Vhat a bE.'autiful meaning, a utl bow 
t 1 f d 1 PIU~SSED STHO:\G There was something sing ing in her rue . or ar ent ove mu t be as s weet 
heart, a new melody t.hat mado her and as subtlt-. 'J:'imotb..y::E-3:~37' 
pulse thrill- that stirred in her veins " I will dress myself in ardent love," ex ss Portia; a few bumliL'S ll<)\\' rcnl'ai n r n~;. 
like new wine-that brightend h t'F life she said; and for the Coun tess of Lyn n mart:l Clift~ Wood & C o . 
and made her happy. W as i t the plea- to will or to wish for a. thi ng wa s to 
' r d. bave it. NEW BOOKS aure o a. mner-pa rty? W as it know-
ing th~t she bad mqde a new friend ? 'When silo went into ht!r d re sing- • 
Waa U the glamour le ft o ver her after room, it was harJ to itnagino where a ll MAUC H NO ~;ILY 
that caniage-drive ? Her face flushed those rich, frag rant carnations had r.hambcrs' Journal uJ: •r .\LU. 
wben she remembered how she bad been found; they lay in a g olden heap- Weltlou·s Lndi~· J ourna·. Jllu ... Dre<>Smak~r 
L%---.1 hi h they suggested golden sunshine, Bnzaur of Child ren's F'at:h ion ~:~ & other lllllF(!UiUI!S a.~&MN 8 and; what had be thought per- Life o f Leo X III, bv J ohn Oldcll..'ltlc, 75 cents 
of it~. ".A. compact of friendship," he fumed air,. gleaming dewdrop::, bees The With Widow. by Alexis .Rou\·ie r. 30 oUI 
called It, and she said to herself that and honey. She looked at t hem with ~~t~ so ~~tin~·~~ Daughter , by nu•nadt <.:Jrn. 
friendship was ver.Y beauti!ul-'\vas by delight. Ne!!-" to Nature's Henrt, hy Re \·. E P. ltt>O. :~kt!! 
" A d t 1 " b l An Original BeiJe, ,Jiun ~l(kt· far the sweetest thing she had known r en ove, s e aughed to her- B:~.rTiers Burned Awol'. d 11 tc• lOct11 
- .---
~ l 1 . The Nev.r F og Horn, 
Just Rcoeivecl P~r S.S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF OALL .. \ :-iTnv1 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES now IOI'fttNi Nnrt h f'f BmHPr'fl l !!land (Ile aus 
z· w hbo _ :J_ • 'I. ..:l i ft t \..& ,,. d ' l ChRSI'f'U~). 81 II cij:r;tnnrt· of ahout GO l.udB born' 
me as arw~ ~ U\LUl• o UAU OZI?Jl each. ' tho Shore, wjll play from tho Ist of March nut, 
tJ . 1J l)r.J'L t ~=~~me FOO AND SNOW m.ll makr it n~'-
270 W atcr-Rtreet, 48 & 45 Kina'& }«)ad i The ~unli willlnPI for ~ill ~et'Olld!l. with an in· 
oct2S. ,.. l ter " nl of Or.P Mirruu· h(oc" """ ('8t-b bl&llt. • 
'F'I'hn onr.- ~nrl S:J.: r ' 
,JOH'NS·O·N'S FOR...:.! ERNAL EX'L~RNAL USE. 
MOST V\ .. . 
FAMILY RE!I __ 
EVER KNOWN. 
in life. self- "what a qua ntity of a rdent love!" A K night of the lDth b ·ntun·, di tto ::OI'ti 
"H 1 "Not silk, F lorette," said the count- A Young Girl's W ooing, . •litttr 'lOc til J 
ow ong did friendship last ?'' she Th9 Enrth Trembled. ditto doth GOet..s u st R e c e •. v e 1'. b t h s b r· b 
wondered. She would ask that even- css to her maid, who b ad la id ready a C?nf~ions of A P ublisher. ur J . s . W intl'r. 3(ktH u # w t: u sc I e rs. 
• d f b 't ' lk 1 I Little Heart's F.ru.e; l lluH ratcd. atlcta ing. "For life," she hoped · for look- ress 0 w 1 e St · 1 t must be lace A c hoice selection o: Easter t:ards-\'ariou~ lJr i.:l'S ·-----!:~ct:;;~~~·::. 1!:.:'g!o:~::~oni~ ::!~/br~~·\ ":;:" ~~itt~0~~~D.~~r~~~ m•"" J. F • Chisholm. RAISINS, CURRANTS, ~i I 'r. .. · · CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
their ~nendsbip should E:nn, but bl~nk lace Q\'t'r the silk, i f you like ; a nd I '1 na WATER STREET . . Pepper. C IO\ 'CS, C itrnu, <.:iu t.;'~ 1.011 , U r lt' cl Apples, & (•. 
deeprur. wa nt t he fine w hit e lace to be fastened c • . . 
Sh ld 
in fa nciful folds ,v ith the flowers. I -~:- Also, Choice Selection New Tea . selling at lowest pr1ces . 
. . e wou a.ak h im, a nd if be promis-::~:;ho~~.b~i:~; ~:oth:~· ,:~~::.!• ~~::: ~.~Jchh~~ ;~:d w1!i~:l:::r ;! JUST RECEIVED T. tc J. c RAcE, 3 6 o-water Street. 
po~r child, lay in her eye~:, a oct in he; you seE>:' 1\lf•u's Blu<:lc F el t Hats l . dN:? · 
smile. • ·• I undorstonrl." said F lvrette. " I iUl.,n'~ Brenna Felt Bats J at "1~ puce~. c • · S • ==-=--:-s-==-==---==.=-=====M===--:h== .. =-=~--:1:::=-
"'You lo(Jk so young, a nu girlish to- will no my best.·· Eo ~ s' F ,t H t enu1ne Jnqer ew1ng · ac 1ne 
day, V ivian !''said t he ea rl. As sho looked a t the beautiful, lis tless Y 8 .t a S, .. •. • 
And her maid wondered a t the s weet face in the mir ror, t he clever Parisiennf. CHILDRE BOOTS: CHEAP TWEEDS. tFCHEAPE.it, THAN E VE R. 
" snatches of song as she helped her mis- knew t hat the one love t hat comes onco (Choice Patterns.) 
\ tress to '.iress. in lifo had como to her m istress. She m~tr'.?O R. HARVEY . 
.< ~ AN even~n~~.~T!~g~~~ in a wo. ;~~;~;~:~:~~.~~~r~;~:~:; JfAPER14l 
f man's life~iaitbe first time she sees the brought happiness. with others to whom 
{ man whom she loves in her own bouse. it brought death. She had serveci Lady 
To Lady.Lynn the pleasure was intense; Lynn 'vith faithfu l devotion Rince her 
that hous~d'espite its luxury a nd magni- marriage, and t h is was t ho first t ime 
she had seen thi~ in hPr face. ficence,-had been somet hing of a. pri-
•""'h Sh " The poor child." sighed t he F rench-
ron....,. er. ,.e had often lon$ed for a woma n . .. It bas come at lMt. I kne w 
~ comP&Dion, for her husba nd was none. ~ d D it must, with such eyes a s tbose. She .~nay an e~mber could never agree, and never w1n. P ecem ber likes warm must ,love some ono a nd break her own 
roome,:thick cu~ains, good wine and heart ; s ho could not help h erself, I 
· · wonder which of them it is?" 
CREAM 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatiOru . 
I 
) 
T O S UIT T H E Jlad Timet~. wo have reduced the Jlrico (lf 
a ll o ur sewing mnchlneft. \\ e t-all 
the att<-ntion of Tailo1"8 and ShOt" 
makere ~o our Singer No. 2. that ~" 
t-an now sell n t n very low fl j(IJ.TO: tn 
f~ot, tho pr iCCfl o r all our Genu•~'' 
' 8JD~I"8, now. " ; 11 su-rprl110 you. \\ t' 
warrant ~very machine for over fiYI' 
years. 
The 01-nuino Singer ill doin~t the 
work of Newfou ndland . No ODI.' ran 
do w ithout a Singer. 
l et . UIM.'8 tho fthorteot neodlcof ADY 
looll::-6titch m &ehine. 
2nd- Carries a finer ' needlo with 
repose. MaY,Hkes the pure, fresh air 
"' ~ cool comfort, ripe f ruit, a nd plenty of T he m aid's heart was heavy, for she 
excitement. The yo\l'trg countess bad bad a true a ffection for her mistress, 
t iven tri.ze thread · 
3d. UIK'3 a grcatt.r number of aizo 
lthroad with clnAeb:e needle. 
4th. WUI cloee a eeam tigbte.r with ~ k and she· bad never y et seen good com e 
... never now)l what it was to bavo a ny of a marriage between youtli and age. 
oDe wUb wh'om sho .cgp.td· Jaug b and "She has no mother, no friend," 
Y• "" talk at her ease; ev(JY'her dainty bou- thought F lorette. " There will be n o 
• doir seemed dull. O'fl.e to say a. warning word to her, nnd 
U the earl had been h er fa ther in- she will go. Heaven send she may not 
t$ead of h4)r husband, she would bay" destroy huaelf I'' . 
, • • • • v ~ (to M C'Ofltinued.) 
PUREST,STRONC~ST,8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, M.1MONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or l nJ lr.J:~rfotla malttlale. 
E W Gl LLETT TOR!1JrTO, 0:-f'r. 0 
' ' CIIICA<.O, l Lt.. 
~ta•rr '! :hc.tW!at D uru fiJ.:-.LUJ.L 
• linen nrcad than any other machlrc.> 
will with ~lk. : 
Old m~inee taken in excball~· 
Mncbio~ on ea.sy monthly p11y· 
. ments. 
·' M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundln.n<1. 
Sub-Agents : JUCHD. J • .1\IeGRATH..t...! •lttlebay; JOHN lf..AH'l'R.RY. Ur. fl r(·• 11 
J78 JOHll T. DUJWPRT, Plaee»t1•• 
.. 
w 
t 
J 
I 
.... 
1 • 
I ; 
l 
NOTICE! 
I IU:ltl:•;uy CAUT19~ ALl, PA~TlES a~ain~t infringing on or making 111y mak-
ing my nnohnr. ur npy inohor wiLh any feature 
oC JUY in , ... uti.>n attached t) it. llosL persQda nre 
uader thol imJ?re&~inn that it they make tho 
slig~OJt altcratlon. they om obtain n p3teat: but 
such i:t not th~:~ c~. and "hould not be allowed or 
gT:II\lU ~ f<>r bUCh iJ COntrary to LhU I&W'&, rWe& 
nnol rt!gulnticmJir or t>alt'll~. Thtl IOanufnotut::ehl 
in l':n;;lan..J Bnlit thl'y w .. r~· ~~aCu to make my an-
ch·,r. ami wo11h.l n olL infrin.l:l' 011 11 ny other p3tont 
ur s;et'thotrtlSI.'h'C3 into lw lll.s by so o..lo lng. 
111art. •r. S. CAI..PLN. 
TESTIMONIALS. · 
In F<~.v~ur cf Calpb's I'.1t~nt Anchor. 
::; t,;_\lJ'l:S : -
~ SIR,-0~\\'in,; ~~~· I •me of your Patent 
Anchors on b. >.'lnl ILl Y ,.,~1 on tho Banb aa ~ 
riding anf'hnr. 1 U\llbt INY IL s;:.tvo me entire aati.s-
f<Lction nnu m.•r its all th.• t•raL'le I cnn g i"e it, and 
would af!,· isc all in the traJo to udopt thia nncbor 
110 M to be ri I nf thl' t>ntanglemcnt of stock and 
top fiukt~S. which would be a groat relief. I ha\"e 
all!o t~l your Put.cnt Auchor for tra,~lmooring 
nnd must S3Y'S a~e e:tt.irc sntisC ,ction. 
C.~rT. 1UOHO~.HALLETT~ 
l'hr. l!IY ~lauo..l, Bunn. 
. . 
---. 
111:. T . I'A I.I'l"\ : 
OP. \ H :)!n, - rlo\'in,.: haJ 0 111' .,f >'""r l'nU'ut 
.\ nch.•r- on t il ... •.i rttt otl n •11'-S uno! \!ot" ' it in ~)d­
""·' 1111·l " .... "''•··1'1' , "''" it~ h" l :in ~t l"'"' l'n4 ll"e 11urprL.i n~ot : uu.l l IJC; i.,,., i.{l •1111· it u ill \1(' t ae 
,,.,)y Ancu,lr u ~ •I It~ haul.efs an.l ,.; h,•n-. 
C .U"T. GI::OltOK UO~Sl';LL.. 
:scbr. )tay JJt,U, Burin. 
RUHlS. NO\', lHth, I 1 
:. S. C.\t.r'l~ :-
... 
. ~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST; APRIL 0 . t ·-.. ... 8 
1,. • • 
' cc:N:~!N::o:::o:~~::~~~::! PBB~CDLUMBIAI VOYA&Bl\S! L~C:AIJ ~ ~:!~:~S~:~:~~~~~; 
to n, ~la•ll, U.S.A .. rt~r brigt. Plymouth. wall ~ _ •. h H J f A pl<'llSO.J1.~ l!:ntrirs hnll tako immediato l.leli\'ery I A 0 800 1497 . e ouse 0 s'se~bly. -riaed to be caftful lett the aceept&Dce olitwould 
of thNr Go01h. . I • • - • · =r: be tho means of dittfrsncbiaing their conatituentl 
Al3 • -Clift. ,,7 ood & Co. TU.ADlTlON OF a 'w estern Land- . '1' ~~ h . It wu, no doubt, a"· cry' prudent coune te adopt, -----·----...:.--~---=-· --~ ProphUt·y of ::Jcl'IM"a-Seneca and Columbus, a UESD.t. y • · c~.rc J :J. 
FOR ALE · 'J PI • 'A 1 tia" v of 8t ( 1;nu•.:~.) . toadvise memberaasto theeffectorthelaw in \ s . coB~nc~ft~~St .• ?'~o:_~~;~t.anon7 in- x':ii~d-Tb~ ' ~16 
"'' ""'' ........ ..,.. - •'- ... thi11 rei,_.t if enforced. It ia not the fault. of Flat.t~ Ni)(a, A.D .• 860-Uil'\.'Overy of Greenland Hos. ATTORNEY OENE.l\AL-The mattt·r r -- · 
A LNRG E FIS NG ROOM I by Guubimrn, 8e6-R~-Uiscovery by Eric Baud. Mferred to by the bon. memMr ia a rather large ~overomrnt .that ptople come . to look for ielief, 980-Disoovory of Aauerica hy BjamJ, 985-- and wh~n 6Uch a requtst is made i1 is only right 
- . • Labrador, Newfount11 .uti. Nova Scotia. dU,C:Ov- snbjtct, anu one which hu, from time to . ti(Jle, ~ b L' t 1000 1 :\J Ia o t Irelahd· that they should be wt.med~r the cotwequtnc:ea. (FEE Sl:Ul"LE l"UOl'J~lt'l'Y ) I Cl'\! • Y 11' • • - L · :-· •. or rt~ . ._ troubled the philathropist, t he letn:tlator and the 
. • • V ('t!UI(es of an lr~h Colon,· tn A mencn-Epl800- i c· It ia quite reasonable to l':tnH't ti.a& .putiea may La~cly Ill posS<>ssion o r )lr: Rii'!\1\Hl r .. w .. r . !'itun'e llal &>et! in Oroonla.nll. 1021 to 1406 Vov.e of student of human uture. After imprisonment ,...... ...,. 
nt Quiili\'lrli, n hugo Rtn;.;c. flnke.i nrt fi,h .. tore. I Zeuo, 1380-Relics or J ohn Guy'a Colony" at Cu- hu been tried t"o or three timu without tffc:ct .miaunderetand the 'meaning of auch obaenationll. 
st:tblc.; nn I CSU'ritag•· huuli('. ,\ l;o.•. a llwtllling per'~tl:o"e, or Cupid'11. " . Under circumstances of great diatrea brought on 
llous.;, und s.hop antlluntl ntt<~<"hl>t l , FuW mrlicu- nrSee Very R.P Y. J)r. Hnwloy'e EocleeiaeUcal the criminal may be regarded as inconigible, and 
Ia.., npply to • "'ll,S 1"0 Ell H ' t r "'' f ·'I tt S2 Ill\ by mii fortune, 1 think it w,ould be cruel on the 
• ., •• .u ~ • , "' ory o ~,~w ou.nu au • ..,.. per copy. , there are many, who hne studied the question m~r26tr • ' Qnidividi. reh7. part of the governmept to exercise their power or 
.. JOH·N SKINNER 
• 
-- nxnza m - -
most detply, believe that when a person becomes 
inconigible he 'oagbt to be rt'garded as a fit sub- di.afrsnchiaing those to whom they gan Mlief in 
auch casee. The power pC diafranchilintt ia not j ect ror imprisonment (or life. The question or 
· • confined to 'be government, but it it rather an habitual offenders is a\tn to the queation of jove-
outcome of the la1f puaed to meet auch cun-
nile offenden~, and both are more tlt fur tb_, trt:lit-
aod wu a matter which could not b3 helped u l1&Se ment of the pbilantrophist than or the legidlator. --------------------~-------~~----- lt ~~~~~be~~tot~~W~re~u~go~~~nre~~~. ·~ 
'ii:' o ~ t:1 queation ia, whether thoae rec:eh·ing auch relief 
: ~ 110 f i'':.o!; : to cure ""ill that han their root ue.-v tlolfn in · ~ _ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~:::0~:7~ :n~::::;~~~: r:;~ a~ ~!1~ ~:ll!e~m:r ;:~i~:~ ~:7t~ 0:;:. :;t_! 
.d u ..: .. e~. ~ ~ ~ ~ hardahip, which ·I, u an indmdtaal. would ~ 
d qs ~ E ~ - ~ ,. worthy uf oonsideratio.,, but I !e~~r th"t when a ~ ~ ~ .:_ ~ ~ !i j i!. penon bu ~len;., lc\w as to be brouaht before a ~i.~o ~;:;::I h&ft to tlae laoD. 
:i 1! ;. ~ • ~ ~ ~ !' court•r.,r oommcm fagrancJ •. thf.re ia notbin• that 
J:J ~ - ..:: oe t ; !"' ~ can be done bJ Ia" ur penitentiUJ tb.t • ill br.\'e AltoJDeJ Oaenl f'or &be 
a 0 ~ ~ ff !; i g much e&ct in relormbag that cta.or peno .... In abewn in thia ~ aa4 g ~ l Jra { ~ l couideriag this aubjtct, we are bro.qcht £.ce to been preae~~t at the 11M 
::a ~ I · ~ fl &ce with .the fact that oar peaiteDtia•J oal7 hu aakecUw, lba& the 
-.L....!:o...J=..__.:.._ ___ ...::::. _ _.:::::::::::======:::;:::;;.;.~---~..;-;..._.;;;;a.;.._-• apace ni&cient l;,r a limited Dumber of ofrd-. ~~ '-·-"='= 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on RetaU. See our Show-Room· aacl that while certaba impmftlllll'lta haft bella •·" • clia --. ~~~~; 
T E R R A N 0 VA MARBLE W 0 R KS. m..te in tepanJiag ~d claiaifJiDI the priaoaea, eYUJ 1o ':!:,f. 
_./ Jet whea the number of crim1ub reaches a cer- nt~- A '-~ Opposite Star or !h(' S{'t\ finll, Duckworth Streot, St. JohD'a N~:wfoundJand .. _r_ .....~.. • L.......- • ib'- •L moat~;.a. 1&1111111&' COIUII 
_, aUI .,.-.t, I& UIC'IOUUII8 liD~ 'MI tO eepante waea. • 
oct26,Sw ,t.ey T~e number of both junnUe and habitual ofrend· ~pted tb!' Je&r ~ npzd 
en b ao saaall u ecarcel7 to warrant the ltgiala- thia ucepUOD~ it wu the IDtlll!ldiaa 
Sm,--Ha"ing ustld ):our PIJ CDt. .\nchor thia 
summer, on the Grand &nks, C~r a riding anchor, 
It held my craft firm nnd secure in all the gules. 
The non·haz:irdous action under the how and on 
the nil, in a het~vy swell, all of which provee it 
~;.~m:·~~:;~:~~~::iE~t.§~~¥.%. ·The .Nnrr. Con~oliUateU Ponnm .Co., Limitcn. · • 'd' · deli · 1 d • aovernment to anatracl the ....ptnle tJ.e to tare ID pron ang any a tiona aecommo auoa. ll h 1 h :r h L L- -u.1 •"-Th '--- • · d · h d h te t e peop e t at u t e7 tooa t-~ ..... 1 e Ou:K'rv&tiODI CODt&lnl' 10 t e repo1t, &D t e j l • }' •'- .. u_ polic 
observations or the bon. mem~n are right in wrodu' d 018 ~~~ar votes. I bed le\'etedwatbw:__ '-_! T ~- t.:Al.I 'IS: r~:tr :)ir. - lly .:r.lft tlrO\'o.l:l.llhorol . li "--d -..: • f h~t F.lll nt Black L~hn•l. with h••r ~.cwt a nchor • lkg l<. ncquAlllt tho pub c tbnt lh\ly b..:lve now on ...... ~a ,, ... ,oty o . . o aaeo!ranWJaaemeot wu a •oca 1 u. -· pnncaple ; but I ahould be glad to hear some M F 1 . h Le . la · Co neil 1u practical auggeariona as to bow these ideas can be r. _ene on an l e IU lave u • t ~-:utd31faLhont'lor chnhtout. ·I bo·ro,,·eJ..ono of .................... . •• , ,,,, ,, ; , ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,, , , •• ••••··~ 
your 5I) Wt!if?ht I' •tenn, put it 9ut. anol with n line d •1• d ~ 
carried out, but I confen that I am by no me•ns sion, to order to .prevent the. people 1ookiDa ftr ) 
aanguin·e as to the succelll or any attempu that relief. He apphed that policy to thoae.who w~e w the win 111\.3•, lhi11 surpri'!ing liLtlo lltock t~s Patterns for Crave and O.ar en Ra1 1ngs an .or anrhor took m; c m ft nn•l c<>ntcnts otr in Bllft>ty C • f H ._, It~ only when your nnchor 81\\'e:! some cra ft. nod reSt In gs 0 OUSeS, g..Q. 
JW>r 110uls from gettin;;; in c.>ntact with nn o,·er-
wheltu·og reef or breaker: that your anchor will 
l{ct it.3 duot a •prccialion. LC large anchors arc ns 
~<»I 1n proportion ac; th:.> 0 :\1! 1 tcstl'<l , e"cryone 
shou!ol tuu them. [ an\ . t1l•nr sir, your.J, &c. 
· ht'•b d eogaged on relief works. No doubt, at wu an 
mtg e ma e. . • 
C-:LZ4,1m,ooJ · 
1'. M. Jj.l!ES, 
<.:tll •l. IICh . •:tricl,.' Drigus. 
l <.;opy.J 
TIJ.E P .... nsOSAOP., Fooo, 2·;n l Aug. 1887. 
J. L. Oucn&m.'<, E.sQ.:-
0&.\R tR,-PI~ s~nd m'l a small Calpin's 
Patent nchor. 2.) to 30 pound3 ; llut not over 30 
or untier 20 p.>und:! weight. 1 intend to do away 
'~itl,l~rnpnels, the ,anchors works 80 well. 
Yours, etc, 
rl<>c9.2iw,3m. .• (Sisned), 1 (), WOOD. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
ll~.- Your UJ.NAIUlll Lnmot.'"' Ill my great 
remedy for 'all lllll : and I bn~ lAto•l" aeed it auc-
OP.!'IIlull, io curing a ~ or flronchhla, and ~ 
:~,rou IU'8 ~nLiUed to greac. pra.lae Cor giving to 
nd eo wonderfuls n~mecly. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Ial.anda. 
Minard'5 Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIO,;E - 25 CENTS. 
:"Z18.8m.2lw 
THE OOLONIST ~ Publlab.od O.Uy, b.l " The Colonia' Printi.Dg and ~~ubl.labtng OompAD1"' Proprleton. llt tho omoe of 
~1· ~o. 1, Qbeen'• n..ach, ncar the Cuatom 
ad
8nt.crlption mlPJI, ~.00 per annum, atrfctl71D 
nnoe. 
~~~;~~clr'or~~~ 
atba. 8pec1aaJ, ~ for roonq,.ty, ~11, or 
Yeuiy oontr.o\A. To 1mru:re ~ on da7 ol 
f:.!:iaation atl•onwmen~ust be In not llder 
lJ dolock, aoon. ~ce aod tltba ma&Wa = to ~= Jr.dJtcirial ~'will recet•• prom .... 
·-u .. oa bebs(f . ..wr...,ell 10 
P. & IIOW .... 
.FAUor tl.- CoWJ&fd, Sf, Joh,.'l, N}ld. 
M MORI"''E Th t th t' · ·''ffi accord~nce wath these obstrvataons that the wcn·-n. 1, - a e ques aon as a ul - . . • 
lt 'th t · th · 't - 'd ernment aotended to send on the anatructiooa to trAm> WOUl..l> !.YVITE l.N8PEC'.rlO.N 01-' 8~E. 
~All 'Orour" ~>·ft ... u.}o tt!l !or A:L;,.,. or th ... "hovo wiU have our lm.medl&tA'I attectlon. 
J~n~>~~ J (l M E 8 11 fJ 0 E L M R rut a "f!tt 
cu one goes w1 ou saymg o erwl.Se a wow 
B::mavista. Tho ho:t. member, Mr. Ke&D, who have been decided loJlg ago. Whil~ I agree with 
much that has been said by the bon. Attorney is aware of what took place. will b!ar me out in 
• in this matter. General, still I think we ought ~ do what we 
THE NORTg BRITISH A.ND MER.pA'NTTLE can to deal with the subject.' I think wet-might Mn. KEAN.- I merely rise now to aay a few 
at least b&l'C a commw ion to take the evidence words iD self-defence, a.s the secret o( my goiDg 
of those who advocate this' system of . treatment, to the . Executive baa been brouabt before tbe 
bouse. I have 11poken before on this,aubject; 
and by subjecting their views to careful scrutiny 
aod criticism, we might find out of the mass of' and I will not go ooref the same ground apin. I 
say now that it was the intention of some meg~- .. 
e'ridt>nct some suggestions that may prove bene-
ficial. hers of the go"ernmtnt .to disfranchise thoae wbo 
I , -<lAt'lT.t,..l. 
Authorised Ca.pttal . .. .......... . .... .... .... .. . . ..... .... .:..J,OUO.Oli Mn. M<fRlNE uked tho hon. Attorney Ocn-
Subo~rtt.~ Ca}ll t:~l :. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. . ................ ... · ~,UUV,\M eral whether the government had instructed tho 
PaiJ-uv CapitW .. .... · .. · .. · .. · ..... .......... ........ ..... · ... · ...... ...... .... ........ · .. 500,00l ~~~gistnte at Bonavista to disfrsnchiae certain 
n.-t'\uc f c, o. . 
Resel"\"e ............................. ·. . .. .. ..... ... . ............... _ ........... .. .. ... , ,.t;)o.4 .a 6?1; lr. 1 i parties in that diatriot, who bad through miafor-
Premium Reserve ................... ... :...... ... ... .... .... .. ..... ....... .. ......... .36<:.1 1>0 Ln 1 tune and through no fault of theittt, been com-
Balanc.- o( profit and lOlJti ~·\... ... . .... .. ... .... .. ................ ..... .... 67 .... !If- I".' pelted to take relief work from the government; 
----- also whether it was the intention of the go,·ern-
£1,274.,6til ~v 
Ul. -..u.n Fum. ment to dis franchise these people. 
Accumula~ JrunJ (Llfc Brwch) ...... .... , .................. .... : .......... £3,274,R:lb 
Do. Fund (A..nnu t)' Branch) .. .. .. .... ...... ..... ............. :..... ..... t7:i,l4':' 
L~ Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL replied that 
1 
• there h~d been n? 5uch instructions given nor is 
• 
REVSNtJE f'OR rUE YEAR 18Si 
Fnn» TtUt L"l£ Oo~~r. 
Nett Lif~ Pr~autllll:J liJld lut.eiest> ...... ...................................... .. £46~.0: b 
there any intention on the part of the government, 
so.far aa he (A. G.) wa.s aware to issue such in-
structions. The law would, of course, take its 
effect without- any action on the part of the gov-Ann:~ i~::=~~ .~~~~~~-'.~~ .. ~.~? .. : ~.: ~ . ~ .. ~ .. ~~- -~~~~~~ ... ~~~-~~~!. 1 :6~. 717 '1 I• ernment or of the MaJtiatr&te, and it provides 
that any person who n:ceives aid as a pauper 
Faoll!. nm Fu'" ll~ ·,o.nnot.,.,., 
£693, 9'9~ 13 ' shall be disfrallchited. \' otes gi~en by such par-
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... .... . 0 ties may be set uido on the motion of any can-.. .. . .t:l, 157 ,07:S .i 
didate at an election. 
£1, 76•J,oo6, 7 • 
The A.ccumulated F'.mJ,s o( t.he Life Ud!J~rtol~tJL ora fruo tr~ liabilit} 1..ti reo 
sped of the Fire Dupa.rtttl~n ;,, and m like ou~auur th~ _\.\}cnmulatod l"und.t. o1 
the Fire Department are froo (rom liabiltty in ro~pect of th~ Life D~pu.rtment, 
Insurances effect-ed on I .. iberal .Terms. 
Oht'ef ODice~. -EDI.NBURO I I ~ LO~nOs. 
GEO. SHEA.. 
G6pMYJl .Li gent fur N d. 
LONDON &. LANC~SHIRE 
Fire Insur~~e ~o 
Clali118 , pa.ld ~lnco l ~62 amount· tO £:~, tt> I ,663 ~tg. 
Mn. M.ORINE said that his colleague, when 
be applied to: the government, las t !all, for 
relief work for llona~ ista, w,as told by the Colo-
nial Secretary that those \fbo recei~ed such woik 
would be regarded liS paupers, anu thkl the 
ma~iotrate had been inatructed to strike their 
names off the ,·otere list. If the government had 
relaxed this hard rule they then for the firet time 
!ail down, it waa due to the objections then 
raiaed by his ( Mr. M'11) bon. colleague and him-
self. 
Mn. SCOTT considered .. that the law on tbia 
subjec,t nee~ed amendment, so aa to exempt a 
poor man ~ho had to call in a district surgeon 
or bad to go to the hospital, from being regarde 
u a pauper and becoming d isenfranchised. Tl:e 
E nglish law made no exception in these cues. 
~F~ lNBOR A "tOE d a1m 1 ~ d , ,, 1 I think that the · difficulty about the queation Jr.L.n.l!i ~, gru.nte upon oaa. every escr ~~~ .. on o . . h Property. Olalms are met w l tb Promptitude and Lfbenill t. i . . m•ght be got o\"er by th~ ~&ISUlg or a a ort 
The Rates of Premium for Ins ure.Bces, and all other ln!ormat1on. ~t. The cause of complaant 11, that those who 
may bo obtained on appllca.ttoo tio have received relief from th-e road grant, have 
H A R V E Y eSt. CO • after"ar:h found their namea in the poor office, 
~~~~ .. .loalla.._ H .. -tOILDdJan <t · which circurnatancel' may or may not be, the 
================~================== muna~~p~~~t~m ~thili v~~ The 
aa&rl\ .... . 
'Plt.t CJf21'futun.l '4~ift 'llnsu.r~u't «.o.'g, proeptct Of SUCh an eTl'nt happeniog,hat,io ~ ~A- ~ ~ some iostancea. deterred persons from accepting 
OF NEW YORK. -- EBTA:BLISHED 1843. auch relief. 
Aes j f.tl, J anua.ry I Rt, 1887' . 
Cash Income f9r !Sou . . 
Insuranoe in force about . 
Policies in force about ~ . 
.. 
. . . 
• • 
. . 
f.lH,itn,!lt>H 
ftt,187, 17~ 
.lOO, 000,000 
1.30,000 
-----------------------------------
The Mutnal J~tfe l fl the Large.,t Lit, Oooa"R.ny, an<t tb.-. 8tr•tt•a""'"1 
l"lnanolal ln.stltlltlon ln the Wndd. 
r!foo~ll,r O>u:n'lr ~ut ,Hlt "'" 1... \lllto: lJ ( "(U~41H "'""'l' r llorh.•!rt-; •·•·l "" .C'"'• 
<Jompmfl"'q'' 11 r r, \t'( n\ ~ , (l <. .'u 'lif=Xltl:{irv:: A PVLlC\' , 
fHir 
. · . " · H ;: ~I ·~ : J.L 
\IIPt· l "t N~wf·~"'·l\n,.tt. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL- When I 
said that no auch inatrnctiona bad been sent to 
llonuista, I wu l imply slating all that I kne,;. 
about the matter. Hon. members. must be aware 
that I could hardly be exptcted know what took 
pla.ce in rerorence to thia aubject, ,;.bill~ I waa 
absent 'rrom the country. Boo. memben aaaert 
that tbey had connraation• with some of the 
E1ecut.in CODCerning tbis relitf; but they musl 
kuow that conYersationa are nry likely to be 
•lsuodentood, or mbiAterpreted, mort partkua ... 
receh·ed relief tbii season· in BonaYista. The 
bon. Attorney General waa not p~Uent at the 
time I went to the executive on the · matter.· At 
the time I went there I received nry little saw-
faction, atf I don't know now but that the goT· 
ernmenf h~rried out their intentV>n towarc!a 
the people of Bona vista. eor distriClshoJlld net 
be treated in an excepti9nal manner. The gol'-
troment will find that the party behind them 
will not . support them in their attempt to dis-
frnncbite tboae whom I have the honor to repM-
sent. It ia thought that the people will not uk 
for relief if they find that by accepting it they will · 
lose their vote. No'!, unfortunately, th~re 
is one · claaa of poor amongst ua who will 
take such relief and will be glad if they ate 
not expected to gi\'e labor in Mturn. Thete 
people d<> not mind the stigma or being call-
ed paupers; in fo&et, they are always io desti-
tute circumstances. There is another clue who, 
through DO fault of their O"D, have been reduced 
to poverty. People who, though ready and wil-
ling, are unable to procure employment, whilat 
not wi...bing to see their namu upon the liat u 
paupers, their po"erty compela them to accept 
the relief offered them by the government, and 
at the samo time, in order to maintain their in-
dependence they are willing to give & return in 
honeat la.oor. To depri"e thi.$ class' of the right 
to Yote at an election, would ~e an act or cruelty 
on the put of the government, to· which I 
will oevtr submit. .Ref.srence .hu been made 
to the destitution that prevails at Amherst> 
d Newm&n's Coves, but I do D~ klaow 
nythiog about the matter, e.xcept what I 
ba\'e heard from Mr. Morine and the Colonial 
Secretary a day or two ago. It is said that 
these people have been made the Yictima or 
the polic1 of disCranchiaement. I do nQl re-
taliate (or their acta toward.a me. I will endea't'Ol 
to see that they are treated in a iimilar manDer 
to other parta of the bay. The taking of men'a 
'rOt~ away, '1 am utisfied, will not lessen, but 
considerably increase the expenditure in relief. 
The bon. Attorney General baa pointed out the 
law to the tft'ect that if a mao receives pauper 
relief within twel1'e montha prior to an election, 
he becomes disfrsncbiaed. If 1uch be the caM, a 
man who 10 brings himaelf within this law, lotel 
his vote witbdut any fault upon the part ol the 
governmant. I do not know that ther& i1 an7 
neceuity Cor me to 1ay anythiDg more on the 
matter, except it bo that I will not aupport the 
government in any attempt to disCrancbile OClf 
people, which I b,Jien, at the aame time, they 
would be unwilllilg to C&rrJ out • 
Mll. MORINE uktd the hoa. AttoroeJ Qne. 
ral tt be would etat. \bat lt 5e DOt the latndOD 
. . 
·. 
. . 
THE J)Ai l,..Y <'OWNI&T, APRIL 6 . -~~~8 
~:::: .... ::·::d·· :::~·.b:.;b;b~-:~:~ ~~il !l · « .ol.o nis t · The Suppressed M6ssage LAST NIGHT1N111B HOUSE 
and that DO inatructione to U!at effect \'I'Ould be • FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1888. -r-· 
sent to the magi.ltrate there. A lao, whtther' relief - . M uor~· o's IS' n118C8fnl Conduct. 
ginn out of the rw.d grant was regardtd as pau- i ' Q AUT 10 N t OPINIONS OF NEWFOUN~LAND BUYERS. m ~~ u 
ptrreUel. __ • 
M ... PETERS-The people are l'ery fond of Our contempont.iea abroad. will pleue note The greater numbe.r of our buyers returned b)' CALL~ H SPEAK R. I .. LUAR." •.. COW· 
asking l~ re\ief, and in the summer they are that the del!patcbu from here, tainted tJitb Con· the steamer Newfoundland yukrday. As they l ~ 
backward in gi..-g ~ork in return. I should say federation, ' re all groasly u~ The peop~of were for some time in Canada before lening ·ARD," AND 11 SCOUNDREL." 
that the auistance g:ven ought to be re~tt.rded Newfoundland are opposed to Confederation. Halilu in the e. a. Newfoundland they bad some 
u pauper relief, unlm a return be given in labor. Two-thirds of tho membera of tho le~ialature are oppurtunity of hearing the opi.1i~n1 of prominJn~ On Tuesday Jut the jullior membtr fur lhna-
Hox. ATTORNEY GENERAL, in reply to oppoSed to Union "ith Cannda, on any terms buaineu men in Nova Scotia on the Conft:dt:ra- ~ta (Mr. A. B. Morine) ga~ the following co· 
the bon. member, Mr. Morine, aaid, regardin~ that Canada can gi\'e, Not one public m~ting tion question. Knowing tbi, f.tct, a reportel of tice of motion :-
I 
' 
resolutions l:Y Morine, to read. but t~iled. A 
voice from the crowd aaid : " Put on rour 
glaaaea." The)• were next banded to J. T . 
Murphy, J:::.q ., "ho also f•iled. The ·chairman 
and Mr. Moores •ucceeded..in reading the reeo)u. 
t iona! With gre~t trou~le tht y J[Ot them tluougb, ' 
and Mr. Morine bad Co eecond them. What do 
)OU tbiuk of that? Oo on, Mr. Bditor, with 
)Our noble work, a~d do all you can to uaiat us 
to defend our Hear old Newfoundland from th~e 
achemera, and )'OU will recei!e the gratitude of 
e'·t:ry true ~.,wfoundlander. 
I a-n, Mr. · Editor, you no, 
W£ST-BNI> \'OTEH. the statement made by him a mo~ent ago, it baa upresaed an opinion in '!nor of i t ; nor hu the CQLO!'\J T inteniewcd one of these gentle- " To uk bon. Premin if his attention bu been 
t be underatood that be was not i.wam of a 11ingle petition ~?een presented to the legislature, men this morning, to ~rtain from him bia .. drawn to the groee attack made upon His Bxcel- St. John',., April -1. 1888. 
w action the Executive bad taken in the asking foJr Confeder~tion. The trade of the opinion u to bow Conf<deration"would effect ul!, uJency Governor Blake by the CoLONIST news- .. _ .. ___ _ 
m& wbilat he wu away. He would make country ia 60Und. There ia no deatitulion qat judging from .the condition of Novl\ Scotia at .. paper, receiving go\'erpment patronage,and bn- The Ottawa. Spider and the 
eoqu'lnee on the subject, and give the bon. mem- the government cannot relieve. The credit. of p'l'esent. The gentleman "ery kindly answered "in~twoofitadirectoraamon~r tbememberaoftbe N ~ nd} d Fl 
• 11 b be d · ed Tb "government party. a11d wbethtr the .. tatements e w ~OU an y . ber an answer at the earliest day. tho country ie .a t at can eau · e all quealioM put to him. 1 " made therein, in reftrence to the JlO'femor, 
The committee rose and reported progreu. banks a"" amongst the saft!lt in the worhl. In " How lon~r were you in Canada O\JOUr ,.ay?'' " are not wholly untruthful and inexcuaab!e." 
Ordered that it have leave to sit again on F:riday the Savings' and other banks the ptople have " I was there from the 19th o( March until , Thoee who underatand the poeitidn or Mr. AN OLD POEK WITH A NEW KOlA~. 
next, to atand first on the order of the day. deposita and shares to the t"alue or 8-t,oo·o,boo. the 3rd of April." ·u · • h 'd r L d'aA Go - ·-..... __ 
-orane, u t e pat ••~tent o tae Cana t-y- •c 
O.BDER OF THE DA. T. Tbeearnin~teon investments is equal t.o8l.OOO,OOO "Did you trayl much during that time?' crnment, will understand the object tha. llelf- (From tile Acadiau Recorder.) 
~ 2nd reading of bill to amend Cap. 1 03 of 1 h,. year· Many persons are clea.ri.Dg the land ; " I was in all the princip:1l towns in Non conafituted champion of Hia Excellency had in C~ there be anrt.hin~r more appropriate to t)~ 
Consolidated Statutes. and various' other btaide.a tanning incto.a- Scotia and New Brunswick." ~,iring thi• noti~. We.do not mean t~t Hia td.ancf'J bein~t m!-do to ·Ntl• foundland than tb~ 
MB. EMERSON-This bill bas reference to triea, are tbrhing-. The reported destitution tX· "How~ th,_mnes tbm~ ?" Excellency ia any way countenances t~~u• or trattical tale of the •• Spidtr &Del the Fl7 ?" 
our inland fieherie11, and ita object i~ to protect isla chiefly amongst the sender of the Confedera- .. Yery ~ worae than they are here.'' bia n.•me by Mr. Jlo"!e.ia hia enqll~. F•r "Will rou walk into mr r arJorr aalcl a apidn t•• 
t nl h b' h h L- · t·.:~ ~ tion lha deetitute despatcbe5, and ! clique of u Did you hear u7. talk of Conlederation irorD i• for we take i& fOr ..... ted, that while the a fly, I 
no o y t e on 1! u: u Ut"en tmpor II:U rom li . .1.. ~- b d te d ~ ,.. •·r- .. 'Tiaal &.be; pmtlNt little J!VIor that '"• roo dJ.I 
Canada and placed in our riven!, but also to pro· pauper po th;ta...,, w 0 are el'pera an & .......... , tbere ?'' . Ooftraor mi«bt tolerate a ddenee from the pta pt ; 
t~t our own native fhsbt>Jt. Psbati !JOt detain the for c.ftlce. We uk not only th~ Liberal, but the "Yea, it wu there we fi'!t Mud that thia ohM Rennad Mr. Haney, or aqy potltmaa 1be W&Jiato mJ parl~laapawiDdlllc•llr. 
bouse now by ~oing into details on thia matter, respectable Conserntive press ol Canada, to note colony wu to be paabed into CoDI-.cioD; &Dd oftM ,._,he woaJd DO& clellre to ban bia ADd ~tia.': ~=!'tUJ dabip&o aboW~WDIIl 
but. I merely a1lt the house to admit the principle these f~&cta and not heed the minepreaentationa I endeuored to set all the iofonaatiola I could DUM luert8d ia a aotice, bJ &Dd from a maa •• Oli an. ao r' Mid the Ut&"eiJ', ••to Mk ~ S. :Ia 
of the bill, and when we go into committee on it, of nil .minded men, "bo haTe n~ieible means on the subject. We did DOt beliete the rucaon whale ooDd~ aDd Jaaauae Jut ... Dlq, OD tlae For!1!:io- a pYGal' wladailiiCalrcaD_.. 
of support ; who hue nothing to lole ; and hope -aoat, at 6,..,'bu't were coo-=--- after a abort •- of•L- .a-bly, .ll-.1-1 .~.._ Y --t.'lati- dOWD --••• · -- ~~~~~· I hope that the bon. member for Fortune Day, au ·~ _. wa ~ ...... a•- w. ~ . .. -.-
Mr. Bond, who 'hu had a large amount of ex- to make a ·tinng on the apoila of the Confedera- time." baDa to the YUlpr Jeftl of a pot-boaw, aad Salchbe oaaalag ~to tiNt Ar, "l)laf friei14 
· 'II tion of this country with Canada-a thing that u How do the people of No\'a Scotia ng•""" b h .~... bl 1.. r -L ~~....... b "'-'1 to .1.. wbahballl dO. penenct>, •t take an interest: in this matter. He ;;::;' "\"'" roaa t Willi aau 0 auame ·- t • ""'OG'f '88 or: lhe ~ &loa I ba ...... -" f, l 
is, DO doubt. a were of the neccuity that niats cannot take place in thia generation of Newfound- the question o( Newloundland joining:·· "1: race or eTfl"f member OD both aiel•. WbeD Mr. u Pf:r";oa? warm a ~ .. ...-J. ~' 
for present le~islalion. This bill consists of one landers, who are determined that neither C•nada 11 In all my inteniewe with buainaa mea in MoriDe ukecl the q~aeation referncl to, the boo. I bave WitbiD my paatrr gooclatcn of aU tut'• 
lfction, and sets out that a close time from the nor any other, country shall have control of New- New Brune wick and Non ScotJa, I met ~ut one ·the Speaker, .in that courteoua aDd p&lemaal'f I'm~~; your TRJ weJcpolc, will JOU J•lt>ue to 
1 15th of September until the lilt of Dtcembtr ~ fo~ndland. who would ad viae lla to enter. The ad nee from style olldguap and deli.-ery, or wbtcb be iA a take a alice 't: ·· -~ all others is· keep out of Confederation It bu •• • , -~ ... u . ·L-t , ·rw· "Oh ao, oo!' aatd tho little )ly, •· Und sir, that 
· nrorced/ If Mr. Bond is not of, tbia opinion THE HOUSE · · mu...,r, ln.ormcu .... r_. "'onne, wa ror ce u caaoot be: 
all be Tery glad to alter it. • . • ruined us; our property is mortgaged·; our buai- eoUDd P•rliamentuy reasona, which be uplain- r"e bPard "'hat's in your rantry. and I 'do JM 
· d · ..t.. d ' • wish to !'N'. ·• The bill w~ then read a second time. ness 11 ecreas1n~ ; ou.r young men an wom.en ed the Speaker could not allow the queatton to 
O.cdered to be committed to a committee of the ltumore of a threatened di!solution of Parlia- are leanng fo,r · the, l' cited States, and we are be
1 
pot; whereupon, Mr. Morine jumptd up, and 
whole on tomorrow. ment. "bich were floating about all day, brought fliirly taxed" out of existence. Houses which atteJnpted to argue the question, in a at) le u 
,..... In the absence of ~fr. Morinl', ~r. Bond asked a large gathering into the galleries '•hen the p«id good rente before Confederation will scarcely aJlgreui•e and offensive u ptl&Sible. The Speaker, 
the bon. Attorney Oener\1 to lay on the table houee'met yesterday evening. To use Mr. Par- pay tn~-'8 now." • ' · after repeatedly tellin~ Mr. Morint, that he wu 
Alas, nlns! bow t"err soon tbil~ ~illy little fly. 
Heario~ his wily, flattering ,..orll.i, came slo"·ly 
ftitnng by; 
With huz:zing win!)'J Fhe kept alofr, thl'n nf'ar an· I 
nearer drel\', 
" 
copies of the following cy:uments :- sons's fdicitious phraseology, the crowdd bad "flow are prices' for good4 in Halif.t:t; are out. of order, in thus addnaeintt the Houte, put 
1. The coastal steam contract. come to l!l'e " :\lel!srll. :\IcGrath and Bond smash they higher or lower than in St. John's?" the que6tion of adjournment, which being carried, 
• ' 1 2. Report of the postmaster-general. for 1887. the ~,·unment." All were eager to hear the " Ry f,.r higher. I 11aw that etter in the eo enraged the BJnni~ta junior, th.t upon tbe 
3. Report of b<>!pital, for 188i. ., different notices on the order-pafer def~fed ; ·' ' Tele~ram," quoliog fl ~>ur prices to dl;prove. Spe,aker coming down from the chair, Mr. MorinP 
• 4. Report of lunatic uylum, for 1~ i. membera of the Opposilroo kindly asked that your e.ssertio:l that ft.>ur w~~ retailed cheaper ia immediately attacked him with the.groueat and 
w S. Report of penitentiary, f.>r 188 i. their notices might. stand over- but the Govern- t. John's than ·in. C:lnada. But while you foulett or Billingsgate. 'Coward,' 'liar,' • ~un-
6. Report of inspectoi or police, (0)' 1 87. mcr.t apparently desired more time. In the quoted retail .prict>s in New(oundland, the drel,' and other language, which we will not 
.. .. .. .. At hut. 
Up jumped tht.• cunt.ing topillt>r, and flcrct'IJ' hd1l 
her (ru;t . 
lie drn~gcd her up hi~ windir g totair Ullto lti~ 
(JiSmlll ,Jen. 
\Vilhia his littlr p:~rlor, A:t- 0 sue s&'ER CUtE otT 
AOAJS! .. 
Thete cannot be a more forcible moral for Xew· 
foundland than ihat "'hich concludes the talc-
(we take the hberty of changing the words}: 
Unto Ottawn't~ ntl•·oocet. (')060 h~>nrt, ..ncl ear 3D I 
<'yr•. 
Anti tako n l~ou from tlti:f t:.tle of tho llJ•idcr not! 
the tly ! 
" 7. Report of commiseioner of poor, for 1887. excitement of the occasion, Mr. Parsons himself •~ Telegram" correRpondent q>Joted w)lole. defile our columns to uee frothed from hie mouth 
" H oN. A'ITORNEY OE~ERAL-1 be(t to "as willinfl that the further consideration of h~ ale prices in Canada, which makca ldf the in profusion. It " 'llt n~; the language alone that 
inform the bon. membe that the reports, c~cept darlin~ cod.trap bill should be deferred ; but the diffcrecce in the world. WLile epen~ing . the repretentati,·e for Bonaviata usw, which eo 
tbe on! for tbe coutal contract, have 'been laid government willed it otherwise. His bill, which on the· nthject CJf the "Telegram." I must tell. much disgusted hie bearer11 and the onlookera. 
8n the table. had pu ed through committee, some days eg<', in you something in connection "'tb that paper, llia whole form 11rcmed tran•fi~ured with r&Jll',• LOCAL .AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Ordered that the "-otic!! of lt.otion of Mr. a manner which showed tbe careful way in which abo'YB no nnly d~courteay to the ' malice and hate. Of course we are not 11urpri•ed - ----· 
., 1 Xo " House:' toni~ht. Jforrie to move the bouJe into comntittee of the which our lawa are madt', was recommitted. John's bu~inc s me~. \¥bo were in Ilalifa:t with r.t all thi.i. It ia ex'l!pen&tin~ to b.,.e· ont' tl pet ~ - --
whole to consider the lolJowing rteolution :- In ita orikinal form, it did not apply to the me, but positive ineult. On the 1'9th of ~{arch,. schemes, such a~ C-Jnfederation. e-tc., abvut which 
Buolud,-Tbat it ia the opinion of thu com- Labrador, and certain provisions nccessa.ry for ebortl! after our ani,·al.!n H11l ifd:, \4e ent. the t~e labor nf month~ Md month11 ha~ . been ex-
ittee that it ia desirable that pronaion should the t:onviction or offenders·, under the act, bad followtng message to the Telegram to pubhsh: pended, defeated by the blundt:ring of ita advo-
made lor cotppeneation for the relativei ol been omitted. Mr. Morine wanted the prohibi· ·• HAU .. 'AX. N.S, Mnrch lOth. catct. But -when in adJitioJn, i" an ~t.ltempt 
laheraeD bt when enpged in the bank fiahery, tion of bultowa, u well u traps. ~!r. L!Mwu- "Ttlt!JIYrm, St. J ohn's. to ingratiate himself with a G .. ,·ernor, and 
&lid allo b the p~ettnation of the li'I'H of bank rier couldn't l!'e the necneit .. , and recited. his •· Great sympathy nmong lmsine:~S fl ieur!s lu: rr. throw an apple c.f di!cord amODJZIIt opponents, 
J "Reported Confederation ror Newfoundland for 
..._., aDd that a tm embodying tbtee pro- lfOil'&P~ le~~rn of Placentia Bay. :\lr. Watson "God's sake try nnd &lwe our country. Cnrnda hns hi3 noticts of motion are considPred by the 
...._ UoaJd be eaacted. foud fault with the intTodcocer ol the bilJ, and "nothing to oflbr 11' butslnvery. Aft'«' ncct's.'! to peaker of the Hous-: of A~aembly as unparlia-
" tile marla•t.s or the wor ld ii O'V' only chanc<!. 
JraelNif,-Tbat the;committte baTt powrr to acculed him or careleanea. Mr. March thought "Snr(' proofs on 1\rr~\'Ol. Copy for COLO~IS':'. mentary, thereby makin~or hifllself riJicu)ous 
... a Wll, ataad flnt on the order of the tha& if all the implements lor tho prosecution of "(Signed) * * * * " in the eyt>s of tho e " ith v. hom he de~tire 
........... # · the fishery were prohibited, it would b' difficult. The " Telegn~" being, 'as it styles it.aelC the to s'tand wcll, the occ~Uion is one on w~ich 
The cor.cert in St. !'.trick's tchoolroom l~l 
r·i~ht was eo gcx.d, thllt at tbe urgent request of 
audience, -i will be repeated tonight. 
, 
)lail~t per .itcamer Ne: found land w;h close, at 
the fZeneral post c.ffiCf', at I 0 o'clock tomorrow 
night. The boat. "ill l!~til at midt.irtht . 
• 
__ .. , .. __ 
· The ju'l"enilt Iri11h b&IJ W b!l \'tr) su~ssfulla t 
ni~ht. There wert ab:>ut f<Jrty couple11 present, 
and danci t~g wa11 kt>pt up till a l .. te hour. 
.The rt'port id llbroad tha.t )(r. Morine is in our 
pay, to lld\'erti!e us, by brin~ing us before the 
bar of the H ou,e, &,. • Thi~ is the unkindr~t 
IIODJ! p-re notice that l:e wfu oa to- to catch fi1h, and ao the bill puaed. If not " people's paper," we thought (not ,knowing how the calmest temper may abow maniacal 
iaifiH.,... &D ldd .. 1 to lraa Esc:elleac7 the apia ftCOIIImitted, it will be read a third time things, were moving in our ab1ence} that the ~o - rag,., impotent aand pitiful, and use lan~uage 
Ooueaw Ia Caa11cD OQ the petitioD at Joba thia neainJr. Committee on Registration of calltd ''people's' paper" " 'ould be on the fid~ of th't would di•gr<~ce the 11luma of a rity. 
..... Alao, to uk the bon. Attorney Gen. Deed,e. Ord~r deterred; Opposition ansiollS,and the people, and not. working iil har:teM with Mr. We are sick of dwelling on such mi erab!e ~cenea. 
ml to 1&7 OD the table a copy or the report of emilinJ. Committee on Supply Bill. Very little Morine-\¥bom be used to abu~e so roundly a fc 3f Could not Sir Charll's Tupper have engaged the cut of nll ! 
JhcJieal lUll in tbe caae ol the priaoner, Randal debate on tbiuubject, though Mr. Scott read some abort moo the ago-to 11eU our freedom to Canarla. st>r\'ieta cf some decent. person to be 1 he a~~t or 
D.GYu, DOW coa6ned in the Penitentiary. mott interesting atatiAtica showing that prieonen We have lcarr.cd since our arr~,·al that not only Canada? We tincerely sympathizJ with Hi" 
VJfL McGRATH gne notice that be will on in the Penitentiary were fed better than a banker's did tl:c "Telegram" not publish the mtu a$e, Exceller:cy, Go,·ernor Blake, th"t 11uch persons 
t~now uk the bon: Attorney General, if it iA crew would be under t'Je new alfree~&t. So but bad not the courtesy to send it to your paper. aa A. B. :\torine ehonld unau_thorizedly drag bi.s 
c)e intntiOil.of the government to eend a dele- desirous were tbo membera of the Opposition, The bop•rs f<!el justly indignant, at what they name before our parliament, in such a notice. 
aatSon to Canada, u requested by the Governor that thi.:s debate would not. be prolonged, that consider an ir.sult, and are disgusted with the with auch a ree~lt ; but Hia B.tcellcccy ha:t tle 
General, and if eo, '*ho are to be the delegates. we believe they wo\lld be willing even to double cowardly attitude of too "Telt>gram" on the quiet eatbfaction or ltnotr~ing that the impude •• ce 
Ma. EMERSO~ ga,·e notice that be will on the salary of the Clerk to the Premier, rather Confederation question." ' and presumption of this aelf-conl!litutet.l champion 
"How do politicians in Ca&nadll ,·icw Vonf.-de· 
tomonow moTe an addre111 to Hia Excellency the than lore tim~. Afler this Committee roee, the ration ?" , has beea amply chastized by the rxbibition of 
0o1'erllor on the petition of James J.. Noonan, Premier moved the adjournment of the House, "Out of th i rty-e~~bt ·members i:t the ~on brut&l rage .and di..scomfituri! and confusion with 
1 rq., ~lliatant CollectQr of B . M. Cuetom.,, on but Mr. MorinP, unwilling that bia spite against Scotian Provincial Parliament, tbirty·ttr~o are,nti- which Sir Charles Tupptr'e agent co,·cr1d Lim· 
• 11ubject o( comptnaation for servic~. the CoJ.OstST ~bould not be satisfied, pressed hu Confederatefl,~ne is an annesioniat, .and but five self Jut evening. 
Then the hoaae adjonrned until tomorrow at are Conf<deratca. They aru triving to throw offtbe 
all-put three ol the clock. ) notice in reference to tbioJ paper. The SpeAker yoke of Confederation with {Di~bt IUld main. 
..._.. w:sety and justly ruled it out, whereupon They )oolc wit~ious eyes on !ewfoJundland'• 
~ Arrival of Stmr. Curlew. Mr. Morine gretr~ irritated, eaid some bard independence a d freedom, and are continua111 
.. things to the Speaker, in the midst of which warniog UJ to aintain our f~dom. 1Ialf 
---- the bouse /adjourned. But this made no dir- the busiaeaa houfl are idle, and a. general stag-
The awamer Curlew arrh·ed from the \Vut- nation prevail.." -~ ference to the n(ember fvr Bonaviita, aa long How about the Canadian Tarifi ? - Co& federate 
wuv, at 11 a.m., toda,. She bad a rough pu- '-.. b 1 b ..... 
u t'"" ~ had not left t e ga leriee; e entbusiuta here auert that it ie more in f.&vor of 
· age ap, but ~miog down fine weather preniled. 
continued, and ll most dug.raceful ec:ene took the poor man than oura? Tbia ia·not true, and 
---------~~4·-----
Tho Wost~Hnd Gonfodorato Muntin[. 
(To tl~ Editor of the Coltmi. .. t. ) 
The ll:t'am£>r Austrian "ill nil (or Uoston, 
){ua. , at dJyli~ht tomorrotr~. A mail to go by 
la·r clo~es at six o'clock this evenin~. She t ake~ 
no saloon, but twenty steerage p~&ssengen. 
Meul'l:l. A. Goodridge & one received a trlc· 
aram · f;(,m . Channel, on W ednesday eveninJl. to 
the effect that tht-i r schooner Kaw, Captain ulli· 
un, was loaded in the Gulf, and on her uy 
home. 
It i6 stated that the Con11tabulary bon;rs art 
to be sold in a few dap, aA there will be no fur· 
tber use for them. It ia eaiu that, it is the in· 
tent ion to eell them printely, at prices low enou~b 
to "au it" the purchatera. If this be tr~it ii 
unf•ir; the aoimale should be put up at public 
auction, not only that their just prices may be 
obtained, but that the (teneral public may bal'e 
a cbacce to bid for them. 
~'be fishery report. lrom Channel, Ro!e Blanche place between himself and the Speaker. We I will give you a cue in point. 1':' t'he caFe or 
t ~ Borgeo, are cheering. The question of Con- are sorry Mr. Morine rbould act in such an un· f.brice coming from the Britiab markets, betide 
&deration baa not ret been nryaetiouely dilcuued, the direct tu on the article, it ie a1co taxed eo 
Du.ll SIR,.- The " E,·onin~t ~lercur) " uf 
Tuesd'ay bas a report of a meetiDJ:t or Conrt:dtr· 
aUf of the \\'t-st· F.nd, and ~roea on to uy that 
abQht two bundrt-tl rt-pr .. kbtath·e:t of the \\' el!t· 
End met at ·" pvle Tree \\• t:lt school-rooms. I 
would wi~h ) "'I '" itJfflfrn me if Means. A. H. 
Morint, Dr. T .. i•. J,~~-Cl'lt B t.clieb, (·• Ad•ocate,"} 
George Blackem., He tory "bonis, r. Berri((llD, 
Martin Gladney, are of the \Veat-J:::nd. 
BUtTHS. 
llcGRATU-On Wedne-oday e\'enin(t. tho "ife of 
the late Matthew llcGraUt. or a daughter. 
. 
" 
•L gentlemanly way, if we worat him in argurrrwnt much per lb., and thus the poor man's moleeldn bGt we old Anti apirit of '69, ie ready to come 
be should try and ~•train hia pastion. The often pays u much· duty from ita grtater weight 
to the aarf'ate at any moment. The following cause of Confederation must b j supported on a -as the lady's silk or eatio. 
P.,.D~ten came by )be Curlew: •ery rotten foundation indeed, when Mr. Morine. What ia thought of "Sir Charles Tup· 
Mn.. W"l.lflDan, Miu Ryan, Captain Forward, i$ dril'en thus far in a silly attempt to injure an per' a youn(t man" in Halifax? "They say that 
-ra. Matthew,., Pilr~, Aucoin, 0 . Foote, T. be ia at the b:>ltom of tbote e(arvation stories 
Foote, Barnatable, Hand. Hooper, William•, honeat and candid, Lhough firm and uncom- sent broadcast in Cana.da and the Uoited State•. 
W'J.Ielll&D, Oibb, StHf, Wioter, Calhoun and promiaing opponent of the delusion. Hia Ex- and that. tbeee same atoriee were part and parcel 
Kelly; 20 in steerage, and 10 etowawar•· cellency must be mightily pleated with the atti- ol a preconcerted .plan, to ruin the credit of ~ew. 
---• .. .._... tude and demeanour o( hia champion. foundland and force her into Corifedetation. They 
( We hue a Rood many riting }'OUn(t men, aaya ,. , ••• 1 • s adtnire our patience for re(rainin(t ~ long from 
od · b d h ~iving him a ride on a rail ~ a IIUi\ of tar al)d u Ameriean paper, in thil cooatry, but some- Our obit11ary comer, t ay, cont.aina t e eat leathen." • 
!.ow JOG don't .otice them in the1c.,wded horae- of Hugh O.mmel, &q., (eDgineer) ol this town. "W'batdoyou thinkoleending thedglegatio.n?'' 
car, aalea the woman wbo~nta to set on baa Mr. Oemroel went to Scotland, a abort time "It ebould not be sent! we dbn't want 
.,... than aa ordioary share or ,oath and beauty. ainu, to have bia ankle-which be errained,-ome Ca.nada, bat C•nad• want.ua, and it terms should 
tim& ago-examined, and, probably, lrom the be liltened to at all Canada ahould send the dele-
The teJegrapb line to Tilt Co•e ia interrupted operation whiph it ia thought he would have to gation down here. In a day or two I will gh·e 
ta6J, OOI*qantly there ia qo ee•li11g aewa from unde~o, be cfi!d. The -d«eued wu highly re- :roa some other facta in connection wltb tbla 
Wport. ~ptcted in tbia city, and is deeply regretted. question.'' 
The meeting mentioce I above is ju t in keer· 
in~ with all the other Co11federate 'Plote, buio~ 
'l'IARRIAGES. _ _ 
Ev.n;s-L\'Ot>s-On Tul'&dny nt tlw ~ C. Cathe· 
dral by Yenerab'e Archdf'llcon Forristal. )lr. Jo)h~ Evans, to Elizabeth Lyont-b'lth or t. 
John's. 
DEATHS. 
ntitht'r pri11ciple oor honr~oty attached to them. -·- 1 d ! lJ'r • . CAn f.\'-Ynte:rday, Catherine, be.lo"eo aug • 
1 can .,.,ure )llu • • Mr. Edttor, that not even uf Ell<'n nnd the lnte Edward Carer. · Funenl on 
fmy. •·1.-ct..ua of lht We.t-J:::nd were pruent. 'undny, rmru htt late roslden~, Willlalll8' Lanr, 
Th I b · b M D rear or ~men's Homo. . 
" ."'''"" u~t'ht>..-!1 wli~ llOt. up Y r. A . • 0ADf:.."' - At Montreal, on t\)e 21st ult., Ultlln 
ituliue li \-11 Dr. Tait. Just t hink or it, men I Cooper. I.Jeloved wife of Walt.el\C. Oadeo.1 Ill 
f , dl d 1 " ' Sco · 1 • h Tnuuv-Yette.rday evening, at~r 1\ ong · o Newfoun an . .,on ttane p anntnR t e n~" Ml\ry Ann. eldC!6t daughter of Jamoa and 
way to deprive U8 or our independence. Morine I Maary Treacy, age<l16 )CI\fl. Funeral ~.tod m~· 
h 'v E d i b 1 · d row (8aturc;la~). at. 1 p.m , from her late._. t>n • came to t e ~at- • n w t re.ao a tiona an a 1 Dreelan'e Well Road; lrienda and acqua'nt:utcet 
bundle or papera 1n hta pocket. He went around are kindly invi et.1 to attend. 
01 
"' 
•L d •• .1 1 i I GuoL.-At 290. Dumbarton Road, 411go • 
we room an requeau:y aeTera part ea to move , on Haroh 13th, Bng!t Oemmel (late of tbe Tcrta 
the reeol~atione. Mr. Tracey wu banded the No•s Foundrr and Boiler WorkJ), 
\ 
) 
